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«EtIu>q c^a^ix^v9°■nste(l. ' ,

PffSSKtcable jhgs IWeeit.Jaidiiffom
Scotland, to the coas ofNorway,
r Johnson was serenaded in Wash-
dighly and mdde his usual speech.

Tins .fifteenth Constitutional amendment
passed the' iNew Hampshire Senate', yesterday}|
afternoon. I

A quantity of ultro-glyccrine’exploded at
- Cannaflrpp, Wal??,. yesterday, and. killed,&wf

mqn, destroyed a railroad station;and a part pf;
a small village. i

k
-':

‘ GEontiETcnm .Coiaepe, ncar,J\TashJngton,
: held its 52d annutd Commencement yesterday;
President Grant was present, and lianded their
diplomrf^;toJtliiigraduates. 'Aty S

At a banquet to’ the English-Cdblnet* at
London, yesterday, Gladstone remarked that
the passage of the' Irish Church bill was
essential stothepeaqe and socnrity iof. the
pire. ' •

Tin: Fenian Senate, in session at Pittsburgh,
. hare issued an address to the AmeHtaii'people]

’ asking ’i lJietr'Sympathy1 and assistance?. ‘They
say that fifteen millions of the Americans have

. Irish blood hi their;veins, tliat is their
natural ally, and England the positive enemy
of the United States.

AhWtionau advices fromKansas show that■ ‘ the rise of the floods, was so euddmas to carwe
’’to considerablAloss' oflife inthovalleys/At Chapl
’ man’s Creek, near Junction City, thirteen per-

sons were, known to have been drowned.
Manh;vtip|( sepn floathtg.
down the Blue river.

: Tuts mail steamer Mandingo, from the west
■coast of/Al'ricakreportathearrival,of.tke_Spdn-.
ish steamer B6ya at Fernando Bo with 250 po-
litical prisoners froth Havana. The prisoners
complained.of bad treatment,on, t|i@ voyage,
especially by the volunteer guards. As soon as
they lamied, the island was undertnar-
tial law, and, while - the there,
communication with the shore, unless by spe-
cial -pet mission of the Governor, was pro-
hibited.’ < • . . u

lucreaxe of Immorality In Oermany
.' A remarkable petition that measures should
betaken to check the alarming increase of
immoralUy in Germany, especially in the large
cities, was recently addressed to the North I
German The petition, signecl; by
nearly thirteen thousand mciiOfstanding in |
various parts ofGermany,was accompanied by
a panipldet of forty pages, published by the
Inner Mission of the Germap Evangelical
Churdp andiil entitled “The ='Public- lihinori
allty.” The petitioners see with sorrow that
immorality luis taken a deep - root among the I
German people. Through it the sacreduess..of.
thefamily is endangered. The moralcondition
ofBerlin and Hamburg Is worst; balls and
pleasure localities, the productions of the drama
and the- promote unchastlty. The.
number of the fallen or suspected in Berlin is
thirteenthousand,; in a popuhUipn of seven
hundred#; and Mo
cities arfe, rib better. Tile petitioners are. tery
earnest iu tlielr work, and say that the moral,

basis of German family-life, the community
and tins'
lias the following femarkSon the demoralizing
influence of the Berlin theatres:

“It is anevery day occurrence, in numy ot

the theatres, that the interests of morality are
perfectly loptt in the. presentation of piquant j
entertaniinent#.:, IBis.6o’iohs6p:.a ra«ty t<>’seeJ
thesacred things of morality as well as of
religion derided. What is. Brought out. ,tn
some of the Berlin theatres add gets the
applause ofcrowded houses, is-not seldom of
tliatkind which in moral society Isnever heard.
Tlie glorifving ofdissolutenessui>on tlie boards,
“as is done,rcan only funiish the, mostdanger-
oils assistance towards the demoralization of
life, ■ That opera of Offenbach's wliiclr pre-
ferred above all others, frivolously honorsadul-
tery, came upon the boards two hundred anil
twenty timesin acomparatively short space of

.
and from

various places- ;This is a sign of the culture
which Is exerted upon our people by such a

' deteriorateddrama- That thesmaller theatres,
wherethe poorer public are entertained every'
eveningfor a feiv grpscliens, should. seek to

imitafe their example is not at* all "Surprising.
‘ Tlie moralizing and Christianizing efforts of

the school;and.the church are thus in vain,
when opposed to such influences. The effects
of Uie Berlin theaters can bc; tracedfar-m the
interior of Germany, in the imitations found
in othercities, andhi the destructive intniences
ofsuch imitations exerted upon social life.

It would be unjust, however, to call., the Ger-

man theatre,’ hsa whole, iin agent of deruorah-
•zation. for it: is in generalexceedingly con-
ducteii; a fact well known to Continental
travellers.

From ..Wilniinston* pel*

'>■Wcntlier and HcallU.
Tlic weather unquestionably has a niuch

greater influence d upon our physical systems
than is commonly supposed. .That ps to say,
there :are periods of the year when ive are
especially liableto ill healtbor physical debility.
Some are invariably “taken down” with the rc-
tum ofsoring. A languor and lassitude oyer-,
conies tllem, which it they yield to it, mcapaci-

l*i tates them physically and intellectually lor
P, labor. Others are borne down by the heatot

summer,. while still others are peculiarly suscep-
i\ tible to autiunn’s changes, or winter's chilling

winds. , ,

During the past fourteen years tliere have

fbeeh collected-and, collated a valuable series ot
1 ? observations illustrative of the influence oi sea-

son or weatlier updn-the health .of the people of

■ ScotliWKliv.-These facts show that, taking Scot-
• laud as a whole, February, is the month most

generally fatal to the population, and Septem-
ber the least so; that in the six .colder months

5 ■ ■ ofFebniary, March; January, April; December
and May, r the deaths average more than 1,000

. ijer, moiitlily mortality being below
*

,• 1,000 ill the other six months. As might be
X expected, the town' population are found to be

I more sensitive to the agencies of the weather
tlian the more robust dwellers inrural districts,

r ;l3 is Bi,oW n both hi the earlier hurtful effect ot
'

cold, and in' the earlier beneficial influences ot
warmth on the . health of tlie./ormei of these
two classes. ■ That. the. first- advent of;cold

; weather ismuch less prejudicial to health than
its continuance for any length of time, is

—corroborated-by-the-observation-that though.
the mean temperature of February is no higher
than that of January, the mortality; is much

- higher, the vital powers being weakened by tlie

sustained cold., 'Jfhe prevalence of northerly
and easterly winds in Scotland during March,
April and May, supervening on the cold month

v- ofFebruary, accounts for the fact that March,
is the’ second most unhealthy month iu tlie
y°\Vhttt is found to be trae of Scotland will he
foundtobe tine of countries generally. Feb-
ruary and March are unquestionably the most
unhealthy nionths of the year almost the world

■j. oveiy while' September and October days, are
■ t most* conducive to physical buoyancy and ex-

bilutatiph. ” ;
,

.. ..... T'- ' .

From 1our late' editions of Yesterday
,v commissioner 3>lniIrts, ».RcP®rt*

-' l6pofcmißDßS® ,t()Hfto' ,:tlu>;PDllA(ltt. Evonins Bullotin.]
,•- ’WAsinsoTOif, J illy T.—The report

■, .r of Commissioher-Mptris on the Pacific liaii-
rayc ;Ktadi’oecasions a good ■ deal of talk here, and-
fk s , . .there vs,a compauieH
I , ■; }-' v\/will b3gnr%#.

(
go9d .trouble, whpm

jr tins report,
tanftfc ' ‘ 33mngHfaich of Horace Mtluto, editor of tho

CMotitstribWK, and -Judge, thlton, late; Su-v ■ profile -'Jiitlgo of Illinois, attacking Mr.
‘

- Morris’s report, lias brought forth averysliarp
|’t -answer from Oommissioucr Morris, giving au-

]>llHllS.

ditional information. The onwcr wnstelc-
|>rapb|d to Judge.Caiop to-day.,and ls asjtol-^

iifthe Star, of, tlS#*
city, the following despatch, which w g<y°B
the rounds of thepapers ‘JqdgeOaton and
Horace White, of Illinois, send a despatch

Hake, under dato:of June ‘2Gth, pro-
nouncing:Commissioner Morns s report, mall
particulars, a piece of ‘unmitigatednpnsense,
-and declaring the road to he the best con-
structed*considering its newness, „eyer bunt
iu'this country.” Well, Judge, thwwiQ dofor.
yoh. and as you are .the responsible man, to
yciu I will reply.

.
.

You went over the road tor apleasure trap,
Xto examine it. .■ ' ■ '

,
_

Your telegram is dated 2Gth June, at Balt
Lake. My report, was not publishedanywhere iuntil that day,and at no point nearer, than six-
teen hundred miles to you; . </

All you could haveknown abotit it, if .any-
thing, was someprejudicial telegram sente hy
an interested party. Such parties came to this
city to get’ such account sent off to forestall-
piibUc' opinion in advance of its appearance)
while it seems you stood at the other end to
echo . hack the sentiment,: Ifyon were,, not.a
stationed witness, how didit hapnen,that .you,
•were so soon hunted up and brought into
court? .

'
, ,

You say my “report is unmitigated non-
sense in all particulars;,,‘jttst as though yon.
had read it, When, infact,you hWnot, bud did-
not know what it contained.' : -

Was it “unmitigated nOUfeense” to sav the
road liaspiiie ties; is not'baTTasted; is - without
the proper buildings; that sandstone ‘is used
‘for abutments and;piers; J that streams are
crossed on tTeAtle work: that the tunnels -are:
single, instead of a double track ; -that thcroad
bed at the grade Bnc is not d uniform
width bf fourteen feet, Und’that if
is Tight the Government sliould be secured'in-
tlie twenty-eiglit millions it loaned to the
company to complete in .bonds; and yet. the
proper officer of the company- has filed.-affi-
davits that it was completed? Yes! yes! to
you tbiS iss “uiimifigated: nonsense;’’; hut you
say,’ Judge, it is a good road for its “new-

Here you put in the old wornout plea. If
you know anything about .the: matter, you
know the law admits of no such ptea; that. it.
requires a first-class railroad, “in ail respects ’’

to ne constructed, before the bonds are paid.
General Warrenand MriWilson report that

four ,of the • sections just * examined
require : , the - expenditure " ' of ■5230,450
to complete them. A month / or
so ago General Warren-reported .it would re-
quire 56,771,710 to complete the Union, and
$4,403,380 to complete the Central jPacihc
road. To insure this cqmpletion, the.'■Central
Pacific Bailroad- Company honorably anti
promptly put up the securities requiredby the
resolution of Congress, passed on the 10th of
April last The Union Pacific Company has
not pnt up a dollar of the securities: required

,by said resolution, as will appear by the fol-
lowing statement furnishecfnie to-day by the
proper officer of the Treasury Department:

Tbeasuky Department, July 1, l«w-
-—Hon. ImadX. Moirut: Ho bonds have sheen
deposited in this Department by the Union
Pacific Bailrijad since the passage of the
resolution by Congress,,April 10th,18fi0,re?

quiringthbUnion and Central BOadst to de-
posit their First Mortgage Bonds as securities
for tlie completion of their respective roads.
2 Bespectfully, vi-k"A'?

* jSigned 1 -- John P. llioki.ow,
Where is the money to come from to com-

plete the road upon the basis of .Gem,Warren s
estimate of seven millions Of dollars in round
numbers? Will yon tell me, Judge? And
will von tell us whether this looks like keeping
goodfaith with theGoverbfficntotttbb part of
the Company? All of this I suppose you
also regard as “unmitigated nonsense.

Anytlnng QiatJOeshot proposetosacrifiCb
the interest of the people and tax them for the
benefit of a vast monopoly is, according .to
your .theory, “unmitigated nonsense.’ p-I ■■;?
‘ The law embraced mmyreport, the figures
I obtained officially front the Departments,
axe all “unmitigated nonsense” in the minds of
John B. Catonand other votaries of the road;
who feed upon its bounty and whose hostility
I expected to encounter ifI dared to tell the
trnth. All must necessarily be false m their
estimation, but they cannot change the facts
amiiiguresr . >r..v v

Ah, yest-ah, yes! the peoplewilhsettlethe
question between us in the end. You are a
millionaire pow,Judge;-von made your money

. but of telegraphs andrailroads,and \yorship at
no shrinebut Mammon. When on the bench,
of our State itwas notorious that no individual
could obtain justice at your hands.wlien op-

. posed by a railroad or telegraph company,
and tliisfact consigned you toretirement. You
are an interested witness, Judge. and testified■ verv willingly.

.

' I*advise you to cease exchanging your
evidence for a free ride, a good dinner and a
few liotfles of champagne,—to,talk about that
ofwhich youknow something,, Tit -and see

l .if.you cannot make yourself less ridiculous hy
■attending to your own “business. .Go home,
get' vou a .-Bible, and. prayertullyaStudy the
ninth commandment.' IsaAc IN . Monnis. ,

[Special Despatch to the PliiladcrpliiaEvcams Bulletin
EXPLOSION AX DUI'ONTIS. i-owpkk mills.

- Wilmington,' Del., JuJy;'l.-j-Two ®*.
Dupont’s powder works exploded at .t.lo this
morning. Two men-named James Mullovand
Peter. WnsaftAararc instantly killed, and one
or two injured. -Massey lias
worked at tlie mills over forty yearn.

The explosion was very loud, andshQOk.tms
city perceptibly*’ It was heard fifteen miles
below here. The damage to property, how-
ever, was very slight. ••

WILMINGTON AND WESTKItN HAILHOAD. •
The Wilmington and Western Railroad

Company was organized yesterday, and J. 1.
Deakl was elected President. The new Com-
pany intend building a road to connect with
the proposed railroads in Pennsylvania, west-
ward to Peachtowu, Hanover Junction and
Gettysburg. % : ■ "

The Ocean Bank Bobbery.
[Special Despatch to tlio l’hila. Evening Bulletm.] .

New York, July I;—The President df the
Irving National Bank denie.4 -the._staten:ient
(hat the bank lost a large amount of assets by
the recent robbery of the Ocean Bank.

He says no \portion of the assets ol the
Irving Bank of any description have been at
any time so deposited.

vy

Whereabouts of the Quaker City.
[Specinl Despatch to tho Phila. Eveniug Bulletin.l
New York, July. I.—The steamer Alaska,,

which arrived thismorning, reports secriigthe
Quaker City on the 26tli ot June, in lat. laKsw,
10112.74.15 west, steering southwest, 'within a
bav otf the coast of Hayti,formed by theI omte
St. Nicholas and Tiberon, apparently on a di-
rect route to Jeretnie. ■
Flop Presented to tlio Maryland Or-

[Special Despatch to the I'lilla. Evening BuUotin.]
Gettysburg, JulyA,—At about half-x>ast

two o'clock, after the exercises in the Ceme-
tery, the State flag of Maryland was presented
to the Maryland-orphans: in.thejjMtitution
near the Cemetery, and was received m a
speech by General Sleade. Three.cheers vyere
given for Governor Geary, who also spoke
feelingly. . . ■' .•

Tile New Orleans Election Itlets.
Nkw Oki.kanh, July I.—The Congressional .

Committee to investigate into the conduct of?
the November election in tliis,c>ty ;aud State,
consisting 'Of Messrs. Stevenson, _of Ohio;
Burdett, of Missouri, and Kerr, pi Indiana,

; will Udiourn to-day-the lastjwitness etamined
being .Governor "warmouth.'

.
; ;

The committee lias been in session pontinu-
ouslv for two months, sitting generally seven
or eight hours a day, and has examined about
500 witnesses from every quarter of the State,
and embracing five . contested election cases.
The most- important part of thetestimony re-
lates to tlio disturbances in this city, and much
'of it to a secret orderknown as theKnights ot
'the White Camelia. The testimony covers
about 10,000.manuscript pages; equivalent to
2,000 printed pages. . i .

perjorers Ssnleiiccd.
New Yokk, July I,—ln the United .Stutes.;

Circuit Court to-day, netore Judge Benedict,
George B.Davis was ponvicted ?f 'Porjury.in
having sworn to charges ;against Collector
Bailey, and sentenced' to five years lmprison-
menlfin Kings County Penitentiary, and Ins
confederate, John D. McHenry; to five years
in the Albany Penitentiary, and a fine ot.
$2,000. 1

I'.t '
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L ftew Yoke, JuJyifltr-Vatrtclc CUfforddiwlWo&ay from the etfecfct of itjnries tceelved.it,
ih iilcged, atthe lands of one Fleming. No
iifeirtß liave been mode,

FIRE INSURANCE ; COMPANY
f, 1 I jWWWIiitPBMgW

office~43saHd437 OhestamtStreet.
i , Aisaetet bn January I,lBd&','

S
UKSETTLEb. CEAIMB',' ■/> INCOME FOBIBKI

|- .••••. , ,,,
Nscofloo., ,

: Lotises Paia Sxnbe'JS!39 Over
•

• $5,500,000. '
l Perpetual and Temporary. Policies on XiberalTormi

I The Company almtißßUce Policies; upomthe Bents of
I all kinds of buildings. GroundBents and Mpytgages, -

f- MEECTOBB. .
AlfredO. Baker, , Alfred Fitler,
Siinrael Grant, >» TbomaßHparks;
Oeo. W. Bicliards, Wm.B. Grant. .I ißsaelien, i’ 1 . ThomasS! Ellis, -

I Geo. PalCB. , ’ Onstavne 8. Benann, •
’ XIPBED O. BAKEB. President.*

i i;. . GEO.-KALES, VicoPyosident.,,
JAB.j;MVMcALLIHTEB, Secretary:
.

Murray—sW
y (on*kryolifcPcuns HaltManufg’Go, ■ , t 1 »«j;:,i:k J v#r?;Jt)HKyiW*:—Pchr Frank Herbert, Crowell—»».-

| OW laths W ALcrcring. __

I* DoPinn .
..Glasgow—New YorK.—...—.—-Jon® J#i vtiia„. ijivprpool...New York viaH Juno 10

1 Celia ...........:..london...N«farork.v.-.;..........Ju«je»
JU-rlln ....Southampton...Baltimore ....Juno J®

. Ncbrnskn Mvorpool-Mew.Xork..;..—•••^“s2'1 Eußl»nd ..LtvcrpootMNcw York .*•*•••..\June2JLucian . ‘ Glfuw?ow\..New York—Juno25
&of

M-=-^
SI?njon .—:..—New York—Bremen... "{"T 1
,/India.—. ..NowYork-Glasgow..—~ Job |

C ofAntwerp- New York-kivcrpool . -July |
'The Queen— New York-Idverpool..— -July 3

— New York-Llvcrpool- July 3

M-trinoea New York-New Orleans-. Jub |
'Note York—-New York-Breraen —,

July 3

SToiiaw anda...l'hiindelphia.,.Savannah. .......Jub 3
Hamniimia—NewYork-Hamburg.........—-Jub 6
C010rad0..—.......New York-Ijiverpool..-.. ...Job 7
City of Dublin-New York-Antwerp -...-.July 7
jiiiFsia .——..NewYork—Liverpool.....———Jrtfy 7
Columbia..— New York-.Nassau and Huv-a_Jjib 8
Cl^patra.-7-.iNewYork-Vera Cruz-.. July «

-SISKS
' THOB. 1,. GILLESPIE, (

IOMMITTBB. | yYF.T.AWARE .MUTUAL‘ SAFEXK IN?
lpoo^portttoi'bVt&Lcgiaf|Spf4or’l>ouMyl'<>Hia.lBM.

OfflcAß.E. corner of TiMED' and WALNUT Streets,

' ' , "■
OnTesßcls,C<ir^£iiUFreigbttoaUgwta oftho world.
On goods by river, canal, lake and-land carriage to all

_ . ■■■> parts of tho Union*;.' -v ••• • •:

<FIHE'INSURANCES
OnMerchandise generally, onStorcs, Dwellings

... Houses, «c. >

.! : assets of the Company, ‘

, :;-November”l, low* k *

*■»* 9203(50000 '
120$00 United States&x jOer.Ccnt.Loan,,

1881.,,,,,,, 136500 00
: Wsoo JJnlted;Statcs Six Per Cont,Loan

(for Pacific Rai1r0ad),,.,...,,. , 50$00 00
200$00 State ofFi-'UnsylVßnia Six Per

Cent. Loatf. 211,375 09
125500 Cits' of PhnaaelpWASttPcr Cent.

Loan (exempt from Taxi,—,,
eosoo Btate of New Jersey SixFerOont. ■ .

; , ..
61 $OO 00

' 20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
. Mortgage SixPer Cent, jloildfl 20$00 00

25500 Pennsylvania: Railroad .Second
r Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds . 24500 00

25500 Western Pennsylvania Railroad,
• Mortgage SixPcrCent.BqndB'

(Penna.K.B. guarantee),.— 20,625 00
: 30$00 State of Tcnnesseo Plve Per Cent.

TjOOO State of Tennessee 6ix Per Cent.
iou Z&

15,000 GermantownGasCotapany,prmci-
paland interestgnaranteed by ’
ilio City of Philadelphia, 300
fliiares 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad Company* . ■200 BhareB ' 11 00
5,000 North• Pennsylvania Bailroad .

Company, 100shares 8t0cfc....... OO
20000 Philadelphia and,Southern> Mail.

Steamship Company, 80.shares
' . ■ ,15/WO UO

207,900 Xosns on Bond and Mortgage, first WT7nrtlTlv»• liens on City 207,900 00
T Market Value. $1430,325 25

Cost,SIJOW,CW.2O
Beal Estate.... ' 3fl/)OOC0
Bills receivable for .Insurances

made 322,436 91
Balances due at

niiums on Marine Policies—/ ,
: Accrued Interest and other ■. debts due the Company^—.... 40,178 83.

Stbck ahd Scrip of sundry Corpo- ,
rations, 33,8®.00. •Estimated
value— ljoia 00

Cat* in O3
Cush in. Drawer,,,,,— : H 3 66

-HAiumimgjigg!
~1 POBT 0 F PHILABELl’ 111A—Jrai2.
Six Biseb.4 361'feps. Bet*. 7 32| High .Watkb, 0 10,

> ’ Steamer Monitor* Jones, 24 hours irom J«ew xorkAUtu.
‘ niJHeto W M Bttira A'CU. v_ •• ' • j » • Vm-t*..... fsteonier Tocony* Nicholas 24-hours from -

D.el ,- vrltU ffraln
; Bark Badfel Gifford.&rroU,^ft»Tldence.

Selir Annie May, May, Bighfon.* v

Sthr J 31 Btoomall, Bouglns.SjPpston.

Steamer Belle. Oavitf,Westerly, ItI. captain.
,

.

'

ay 4jonB .

crout
d“ : - y

“eb? *MBLong;Mary, lumber

Stouut; War Engle,, do to Bigalo.SherbornA Co, Geo
lobaon, do to B frump, Son& CO; Lady rranklin,do
o Cook & Co; Hero, do to Watapii.llalonoACo, Du-
•aripo, do to i KeMy; Pilgrim Circle, do to Mcllvalne &

Buili; Tbos Seed, bark to T AACWllliaros. ~, i. ,
f MEMOBANDA. : ‘ ' ' '-•

Sb!p Southern Caosa, HngheSifrom ban * ranclsco, at |
MabilaStbWay loadlugforßoston: nv.-W/m I

Steamer Prometheus, Cray, sailed from CliMrledcm I
y< Steanier§oxo)ai

.
*Sears, cleared at Boston .'iOtli ultimo j

fi< Sti-!‘mS'rlitiion (KGI, Breyer, cleared at New.York
y
aemw BieuvWe

e
.

DBaker; from NowOrleans'23d via
Havana2Bth ult. at New York yesterday: .

Steamer Alepjvo cßr),Harrisou, clearedat New York
* for Asplinwall, cleared at

d CasUe;’ Adams,’ cleared at NowYork,

dletio* XbiinncOyt Coniior, front'New:York
wa* passed 26th ult. 1at: 1552 N,lon-7415

\v4-nt the K.im« time .waa been steamer Qtiaker-V'U) » J
*4 stean”o?Santiago do Cuba, Timmerman, front New
Yofk for Copenhagen, at Co\ve»3otll lilt.

~
...1

Bark E AKennedy, Holfses, from Liverpool for this
port, was .-.poker! in lat 48, lon 82 SO, by a NeAY kork pilot
lf<B;irk Chascn, Crockett, hence - for Cronstadt, was j
spoken 27ili nit. -bit 39 33, lon 70 30/ ... - ..1
, BarkN II Haven, Hall,henco for JJoaton,a|, pplnies.. j■ 44

1h iikld;i!t{.)n!er. frnn, Porto’ Biou- foi this.port.wa-V
spoken 25tli lilt,lat 31 02, lon 72 25.

. . „ ,
Brig J B cleared'at J»«Kv

'* ScI,r“'r0Ki‘in l nce. Bowell; J EPratt, Nickerson: C E
Elmer, Corson; C Merrick, CainrYS' Sibnlcksom Wins-:moh-: • V S Lovcriug, Corson.lda Lo Burgess, and
Southerner, Barline, hence at Boston JOthult;
“

schrs A Heaton, Phinney and James Barrett. Nick-
erson, cleared at Boston 3Ctli , ult, (or Gardiner^ to (oad
f°Sa,rJohn Joltiisom Mcßride,’ Clearedat • Boston s)th

Boston'SOthmlt.frpm Gcorgetovvn, DC: ;r e, nv» '£C
Sclir J.Burleyv Saundersphenceat Providence Mthult.

‘ Sclir J S Wainwright,Brower, lienee at New Bedford
’' hr\ : nwaoi', Hadley; hence at- Gloncester a)thjilt.r

, SclirF B Baird,Gardner, -endedfrom Charleston 30tli

’“’gchr E sTfox, Case, hence at Fall Bivcr 29th ult.

81,1W,900 Par.

81,617-3*7 80
, DIRECTORS '' • ■ThomasC. Hand, y.

'

EdwardRarlhigton, \S llhamC.Ludwig,
Joseph H.SealV : i P. Jones, •
Edmund A. Sourler, ■&!*,"“ PAEi”lt„.,' '
■Theophilns Paulding, \\illiam G-Bnanon,

: HughCraig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr., , -
JolmCHuvis, John IKTaylor, •
JamesC. Hum?, Kdvnrd Lafonrcado,

■ G?o?geW. SB«nadou,

Samuel K. Stop's, J°l? do'.’JunieaXratjuair, TnOMAS c‘ President.'
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vico President.

HENRY I,YDBURN, Secretary, .
HENRY DADD, Secretary., dezi-n

rjhHE COTJKTYiFIRE INStJJBANCE UUAI-
X :PANY.-Office,No.lipSouth Fourth street,below

lnsurance Company of the County °£jWjT
delpbia,” Incorporated by theliegialatore ofrennsylva-
uia in 1539, ipr.indemnity againstloss or damage by fire,
exclusively. ;CHAR;rEK 1 f ■Thia old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested,
sure buildings, furniture,merchandise, Ac.,
mauently or tor a limits time l against loss or
by fir*; at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute

tJlittß J Sutter, | Andrew H. Miller,r Henrrßudd. James N. Stone . ,
lohnHorn. Edwin L. Beakirt,

l^'^T^Wne ’

George MecUe,
CHAKIjis j"sUTTEK,i^esident:

‘ HENBY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOEOKBEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

*

NOTICE TO 3IAIUNERS. • '• ' > ;r The Nantucket now South Shoal Bight Teasel Aol
has been taken to New Bedford, for repairs, and the Be-
lief yp 9 -will occupy herstatlon till she isreturned. _

FAIRBANKS’ SCAJUBSI

I"DHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
IN CORDORAT ARTEl/pERPETUAIi..
No. 224 "WALNUT Street*opposite the Exchange.

This Company inßure|VjtVom losscp ordamage by

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac;, lor limited periods, and permanently onbuildings,.
b TlH?Company ImsHn'en in active operation for more
tiiau sixlj® years, "during Avbich ali losses have been
promptly adjusted an^adT()lls .

m'b'linhonyo ,’ Benjamin Ettiog,

Lawrence I,OW1
j j} jb. II'UCHEREIi, President.

SamuelWilcox, Secretary.

TWFEESON irXRE INStillAN OE COM-JpANY of Philadelphia—Office, No. 21 North Fifth

Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, ohfavorable terms, .

\Vm McDaniel,
DIItE Edward P. Moyer,

T-Sil PetJSonV Frederick Ladner,
John F. BcSsterling,

h,
l"™,. Ldttuy ’ -

Ileury Trocmner,
1 X?Elliott?

Frederick Bol!lU*

* RSaE’Fort"*’•Samuelaimer, WiUi{im p. Gardner.. „ n „I WILLIAM MCDANIEL, President. ■i ISRAEL PEI’EBSONr Vico President
m.tp El Coleman, Secretary andTreasurer■
~^w~-

mrnmwmms
715 CHESTNUT STREET.

my5 ir fm3m
MEDICAL.

—pal DENTALLINA. a SDPBRIOE
article for cleaning the Teethdestroying ammalcula.

which infest them, giving tone to the emus, and leaving
a feeling, of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It may bo used daily, and will bo found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while th<* aroma
and detersiveness will reconunend it to every one.- Be-
ing composed with tho assistance °| the Dentist, Phj si;
cions and Microacopist, it, is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for tho uncertain washes formerly in
y°ffiiient Dentils, acquaintod Witi’
of thVDeiitaUiiia.advocato its use; it contains nothing

Broad and Spruce streets.'
' r .

D. L. Stackhouso,-
BobertC. Davis,
Geo. 0. Bower,
Clins,Shivers,.
S. M. McColin,
8. 0. Bunting,
Chas.H. Eherle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurat & Go.,
Dyoft «fc Co., i
ff. O. Blair’s Spns,
Wyeth&Bro. .

Forsale by Druggists gonoi
Fred. Browne,'
Hazard & Co.,
O.R.Kecny,
Isaac 11. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,-
Edward Parrish,
Wm.B.Webb,
James L. Btopnam,
Hughes & Combo, .
Heiiry A. Bower. __

TTNITKI. EIREMEN’S INSXJRAKCEU COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.-
This Corapitiy takes rißks at the lowest.rates consistent

with safety, and confines tts business oxclubH elj to ;

FIDE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PIIIA. ’>

GOVERNMENT SALE.
riuVKKN-MENT SALK OF CLOTHING
'Ur AND. EQUIPAGE, AND;QUABTEKMASTEB’S
® "''iiifrUTV 0 L'AHT-'HMASTF.R- GRN'KRAI.;s OFFICE, 1 '

F!nriAbELriuA,Jimo2ii,lB69, s t
- Will bo Bold at .Public Auction,.At. SchuylkillArsena ,

‘ «mWßDNKBDAY,.Tuly2B,lB(J?iCOUinlencinffat:lo'o’clock
A. M..under,the direction of o»nt.,'Wm..H.
turv Storekeeper U. S. Army, a largo lot of Clotnmfr, ]

: Camp and Garrison Equipage, and .Quartermasters |
t^ t

M
:

,K6
Mf'nsforS^nrckltsrV'ctrKearCorpsru<rar7:

—!
47.710 YardH Worsted Cords, new,

: ; : «73i Yurds.lllack OlotH, new.
1,0:434 Yards Green Kersey, new.

;i,OCO Common Touts, linen, now. , ,

• ThereM ill also he Hold, fit the samet me, ft largo Jotor
DownsMj Oto/ifn? and Mmwage and QuartenuasUrs
■N/orfH, conHistiugm part of , ,

7,700 Woolen Blankets.
25,423 'Uniform Coats.■ 857 Sack Coats. ...

■■■ 1,188 Forage Capa. . . ..

409 Shirts. '
SSI) Pairs Stockings. •

4.030 “ .Trousers.
1,100 Gram Sacks. . .

20 Sets Harness.
21.450 feet Galvanized Pipe.

«39,<J25 “ Gas Pipe, assorted. . Mrr'vrinvo
And a variety gIMP^CET’iniAWEiia* flags, iajui km*
TLEB, BOIjTS, CAHTS, SABDLLb, TOOLS, &c.,
* Ternni, casli-pnyahlo in United States currency .

All property purchased must ho removed within five

f'Soidswillbo soldin jots to suit purchitßors.m Cata-
logues will he furnishodjin applieatloii at this:office,, or
at tho officeof Captain Gill,Schuylkill Arsonal, orattlio
■unction rooms of fit. Thomas S#nsi,'liip und' 141 South
Fourth, street. STEWABT VAN ViilET, .

Poputy QunrtornmatorGoncrul and-
proyct MaL-Gon. UvS. A.

OFFICE—Ko. 723 Arch etreot,Fourth National Bank
Building. j DIRECTORS..usar

Wm A Itoiln, Henry llumni,
Jnmee Moiigan, . rim? Kmuiernsa
Alexander T.Dickson, phiihi Fitzmitrick -
Albert itzpatrlck,

r CONRAD B.ANBltESSTProflldent.
- Wm. A. Bolin- Troas. Wm. H> Faokn. Beo

mHE tENNSYIiYANIA FXIIE ' INSTJ-JL KANOE COMPANY. ■—lncorporated: 182&—Charter Pcrpotual.
Nd. 610 WALNUT Btreet, opposite “'J™ “?„• forThis Company, favorably known to thtfcomuiumtpfor

over 1 forty years, continues to insm-o Aitainßt loss, or
damage by tiro in Public or Privato BiaU itiiga, uitbor
permanentlyorforalimltod time. Also ou I.
Btpcka of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liborul

'°The’ir Capital;together with a largo Surplus FnntLia
invested intlio ieoal careful nninnor.wldchenablesthein
to offor to the insured on undoubted security in tbo cube
of*oB9 - [ dieeotobs. (

.

Daniel Smith, Jv., ■Wi-SiSS*’Alexander Henson, ,V,T„r mils’Isaac Hdxlehurst, FellThomas Bobins,._ , w„,ninek -Jr
’

.. :■ . : ;i; . : I Daniel H d i5AINIEL SMITH, Ja.
i WM. G. CBOWELL, Secretary.

........

aplO-tf

FIKE ' 'ASSOCIATION OF
wB A •PniLADFJLPHIA, ,lueorpprC.ted March-'

27,1820. ,CtfHce 1; No. Of North Eiftb street.

:smm
7'™ 68

?KT Ke?r IUOU *

;; - Clfflfs Ifßo^-er 1;:Gro?ge‘irrYo'Ang "

'
Joseph B Jbyndah, ITlf MSSSSSSg'
Devi P.Coats, W i „

Dlc,E u801"

WM 11. HAMILTON, President,I Samuel KPAKHAWK, Vice President,
WM. T. BUTDEB, Secretary.

•' GAS FIXTURES. A'..,;’.
VS AS MKKRILL
It t TIIAOKARA.No.7IBChestnut Btrcot, manufac-
turers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &C-, tec., would call the
attention of the public to their large anti olpgnnt assort-
ment of Gas Chandeliers, Fondants, Brackets, Ac. They

also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publicbuilds
lugs, anil attonu to extending, altering and repairing gaa
pipes. All workwarranted.

‘: 'T4? **!!■■■«£*••
•; r: '?f , 'rVs?li§

LIFE INSPRMieE CiifflPitre
i Sf\ •v »v
' OFTffI&WORfcD-/

,!, J„v, V h. ?■ m,

NATIONAL LIFE
<I N'S'lif ft AN C B '

*

. ■ ‘,? v 'v ' * ‘ *ty ,'<f‘ '» r ,‘ l I %

i . TH* , ( - , . I ,

• s -Bmcppp OFABBEBICA. !< 4
-

•*. -
r * <'■ ci -v-. -A-r- 1 v-'i- j-,.■• j’;r;f. •<■>}-{ V. Iv> ■

Chartered by dflCongfesS,’ ‘

Cash. Capital* sl,ooo*ooo

_
Brandi Office, Philatielplua. -

i . . v„ • OFFICE^;.
CLARENCE g. CLARE, Philadelphia, President.. vJAiWGOOKE, Philadelphia* Chairman Finance .and

Executive Committee. ‘ . 1
HENRY!*. COOKF., Washington, Vice President,
EMERSON w. FEET, Philadelphia, Secretary and

FBANOIS G.igitlTir, M. D„ Fliilfdelphla,. iltfodical
i fDnecfoi-. ■ . ‘

J. EWI*fG JIEARB, M. D., Philadelphia, Assistant
Medical Director. 1 '

This Company issued, in the first TEN MONTHS of
ta existence,

5,395 POLICIES,
INSUBING

slsjl4S>Boo.

This Company, affords to Its Policy-Holders

PERFECT SECURITY
by its Cash paid np Capital of One Million Hollars, and

. • guarantees to the insured, hy: its.

LOW BATES OF PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OK A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 PEE
CENT.KV ITS '

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK & C0 M Bankers,
NO. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,

General Agents for Pennsylvania and northern
1 • -New Jersey.

B. S. BUSSELL, Manager.’

A MEBICAIf ITIEE INSURANCE COM-
ApANY, incorporated ISiO;—Charterpeniotual.‘jh£l>KrwALNUT;Btroet,abpvoeThird, Philadelphia,,

Having a large pail-upCapital Stock and Surplus in\
v'estedin’sound-nod' available Securities, to.
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port rhiid their Cargoes; and othor;personal
property ,<>U tosses HlMgaMjj and promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Maris, Edmund G.DiitUli,
John Welsh, ’ CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Tirndv* - , Israel Morris,., .
John ! Lewis, John P: Wetlierill,John d . hi." is, will!lini Paul. ■„THOMASB: MABIB, Prcsidont.
- Albert C.CnxwronD, Secretary. ■ _

T7IAME INSURANCE COMPANY,’ NO.
incol?pobale™i«6T“-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, 5200.000. iL! -FIBB INSUBANCiJEXCLUSIVELY. :
‘insuresagainst Loss or Damage by;R iro l either by 10r-

... * J petharor Temporary Policies.
- : • ( ; DIRECTORS.” ? ■■CharlesKicliardßon, ■ /

\Vm ’H; Bbftwn, .John Kessler, Jr.,.■/? .■
Francis N. Buck, EdwardB. Orno,
Herirv LeWiSv • Oharles StoKos, .•

’ -NathanHilles, . JobnW Everman,
George A’ West, ■ MordeCai Buzby,

_George A. » cijAnLES RICHARDSON, President,
'' AVM; H. RHAWN. Vice-President.

, :WILEIAMS;I, BLANCHARD.Secretary. ■ npl tt

LUMBER.

Lumber Tinder Cover,
' ALWAYS DBY.

' WATSON & GILLINGHAM,

924Richmond Street.
mh29-Iy§ ! /

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1 q/»q PATTERN MAKERS. IQ£Q1 OOi/. PATTERN MAKERS. IOOt/.iUW‘ CHOICE SELECTION
■ \ • ! OF

MICHIGAN CORK PINE
: FOB PATTERNS. _

i O/’Q SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.! Q/?Q1869. SPRUCEAN^HE^OC^ISOy.
10I?a FLORIDA FLOORING. TQfiQ1009. FLORIDA FLOORING. 100«7.X CAROLINA FLOORING.

VIRGINIA-FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING-

ASH FLOORING
WALNUT FLOORING. .

1 Q/»fi FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.! QftQ1869. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 10017.
1 RAIL PLANK:
RAIL PLANK. ■

boards and
10017

Ajj}rl;T I)(VUU)S
K

K NP PI,ANK
WALNUT BOARDS.
■WALNUT PLANK.
‘ ASSORTED 1

FOR
, CABINET MAKERS,

• , BUILDERS, AC.

1869. “SJ?" 1869.
UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER.

RED. CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1 QCft SEASONED POPLAR. 1]loO”. SEASONED^OHERRY. 1«
‘ ‘ WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS" HICKORY- •■ -

1 Q^ri^CAItOLINA SCANTLING.I Q£Q1869- y«:;«'\Asr- lhuy-

-i oCO ClinAN SHINGLES. 1 G(IQInby. ■ CEDAB SHINGI.ES. IOOt/.AUVt/. Cyi.RESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT

3 EOU SALE LOW

1869. TpLASIEIUNG IjATH.I QftQMiASTEUIEG LATH. IOUi/.
BIAHtEBKOTHEB «t CO.,oiALKCi» SQUI, H street.

mHOMAS "& POBL., L UMBEIt MEE-,
I chnnts, No. JOIIS. Fourth Btrcot. At their yurd

'lock, Ac., &c., at roivßonauie.P
L
rit'^BTlN THOMAS,

mhl7-Cm* KLIASPOHL

mu CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN
I nml Shin-builders,—Wonib how prepared to oxecuto

Shipstuff nurt Lumber. OOCHBAN, BUSSLhIi«: w.,
'22 North Eront street. , .

uui-iti

vellovT pine lumber.—orders
Y fnrdirpoegof every description-Sawcd Lnmboroxe-

' at noticti-nuiility subject to Inspection
Apply to KL W.H. BOWLEV, 16 South Wharves. fed

BUSIN ESS CARDS.
TAMPS A WBloifi, THORSTHS PIKE, CLCMEST .A. 0RIB"

■ • • Importer* parttwnwarQ
i "

':
" nn<l

,

".

. .

G^TJtYoFsA IL DUCK- OP INVERT.width, from 22 Inclii'R to.TO imshpj wy e j*lV,! inlUa°,rti ’

&'uk d
c
w,,s

T
hi2o

’ S No. 103Church Btroot, Citi htores.^..
Tr»itTVY\VISLLS.-OWNERS OI? PROP* JX city-Tho only nl:>co to pet
7?i>isnfocted, at vary low pricas, ioauu%
fMturer of Poudroito, Goldimitlt’s Hall, Library BtiwtJ

■ .'.2

and OxfariSfreettliMjk
cctrprfBlnß.BiacJt<anHSgk

, in? nUdDrttWljtfgfg^^^^k

V '’ SAtftW
: .

*

”r
i ofder. *

May
Sansom Street- \Thpifft'on.%a :ilVetf'

•'. bepaid attirn&.pfaafo ;/■<,, - • ..*

AVIS . & {
• - ■ S&^^b9«pS! #b4».> ■ sw*n5w*nph«*»

! 8 toreNqMS and%SorthBlXTll*tr«**r-t ;< ~/_■!•*
, , lPMsViiiitßoa- , f ,

,SI»G Sq.. ... - -A ,
-

At Itf
superior Bnrloriand ChnniLer; Enrwjnre. fineJfnkwt * - jTaptestty. ’ifcsraW mid -‘Venecia*'*-,

‘tierpets,;largoCook Stove,,Kitchen :jrtensils»sjs>e£l».r> '

Sorrel & HerringSafe,sc- ’, ;i ~,f ,

,iBale at thc\ Anoii6u',Booras,'lfqs. and wjHpHXsWh. r
' ELEGANT FUKNITUKEj EKKNCH iLA'ra^MIB-..

At 10 o’clock. . " - . x \t *-7
M'IHOMIS S SONS,AtrOTI<JKS®JB% '-'t-JMI. i Nos. 139 and f,! ,\t■ SALES OF STOOKS AND BEAITEoTATB . ■*■’.■-,

’ -'OriFublic sales *

; !IUE8I)AY vnt 12 o’clock. - . r,
-
y rflOT^FariiitutoI 'sales at’Oio Auction- Skw©< R7EBS - ,r.

? AtBissidenccs receive dsiecidJ htteutfbii; “
"*rf 1

SAXE* ON THEPREStISES
3 VERY oOOTHXO .

July3;iBG9f tit >4-oT clockr will bo sold 1 at ptimiCiSala,* 1••

Parflininrein handbills ttttlio auctfonrooms, 139*aM(-,
141 South I’putth street;
TIXARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS*. ,

(LatelySalesmenfor M. Thomas* Sons,) '

'
’

MoTbs CHJESTN UT street, renr entrancefrqja y .
Sale No. 21 S<?xitli Blxth street. '

HANDSOME * ■ STOKE * SHEbVINO» . OASES?*OJT <•^dkawbiib*’walnut desk; anAoeiiolt^a-
ULEt MATTINGvSTOVK.j n

.ON j r . -
July3, at 11 o’clock; at No. -21 South Blxtlistreet
riIHEPRINCE?AI. MONEX ESTA®I»ISS- -

X ment—SiE, cornerof SIXTHandßACE£lreota-_
Monerndvanced onjMerthuhdiSe- ?

Jewelryv Diamonds, Gold*, and • Silver:)Plate,*
articles ofValue,for any lonpthOf titnearfreed onb *

WATCHES AF?D JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAEfIM . »
Fine GoldHunting-Caso, Double Bottom a«&ftEgn ITagji. ,EngUfclu American- and ■ Swiss Patent L over -JjAEgheßijf r"^M

FlllO Gold Hunting Case and Open F acoLeplno Watejej, , -

Fine Gold Duplex and OtterWatohea;Fine Sttrev Hunt- '
mg Case and Open Face English, American and »wi*
Patent Lever and Lepino Watchesj'Donhlo-Oasd EnriiM, ~ r
Suartier-and; other Watclips^Lauieß’F ancyr .'>}■ -

iamond Breastpins; FincorRings; Ear Bings, Studs- ,
Ac.; Fine Gold Ohains; medallions; Bracelets: . $

Pina; Breastpins; Finger Bings; Pencil Oases ana J?w- ;Vi

A large: and valuable Fireproof .Chest*, ,
suttablefora Jewellerjcoßt 865Q.‘

„If.. -

Also,scveral Lota in South Camden,Fifth and .Oldest?;,>;•> }•

nnt streets- > . ; .
~x
:
.! .*

rpHOMTAS BIKCH & HONj AUCTION-' < ‘

1 iEEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,*. , ;
*

"D
No. 1110 CHESTNUT sttoet.

.

... RenrentnincoNo. ;i-j,-
Household -Furniture of every description received: «&

. Soles ofFurniture at dwefunl# attended toon tho wort
ireasonabletonne. ] h

'
‘

t. a- .-'i*r *
*

Rear entntnee on Clover street. •.V'V'V-'-rt- 1"* 1'Honsehold Furniture and Merchandise of dvertr do- \

gcrlption reccivqd von coneigumohtj,Bales,of ;;

at dwellings attended to on reasonable terms. r

U. : . ’ AUCTION®ERSt’./ysiJffi
, No. ISOBMARKET street.. ’

BOOT AND SHOE. HADES EVERY'MONDAY* ANJ»
, THURSDAY.

, : ;

“ISSLSU„
BY BARRiTT'& CO., "AUCTIONEERS. J,

CASH AUCTION HOUSE, i
No. S3O MABKET street , totner ofBank stroot.

<3aßh advanced onconßiemnontß Tvitlioat oxtra chwaa.

T> SCOIT, jB-rAUCTIONEEB,
JD. SCOTT’S ART GALLERY,

1(B0 CHKSTNPT street. Plutadolchia,
rn x,. ashbbidge & co., AucmKts*,-,.'
-L. KEliS.No.MffMAßKET etroet.nbovnFifth. . ...

. J
SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.

OR BOSTON:—STEAMSHIP liINE DI- /
EEOT, SAILING EEOM.EACII PORT EyEBY -

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM 1 PINE ‘ STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AMD

LONG WHARF,BOSTON. , , i
This linn is composed of the first-class Steamships: ,n

ROMAN, 1,488 tons, Captain O. Baker ' .
5AX0N.1,250tons, Captain Sonrs.
NORMAN, l-,23atons, Captain CroweU. . ( »

ABlES,tsitons. Captain Wiley.
.
„ ,t

The ROMAN ,'from Phila., Thursday,July 3,at 10,A. M. ~

Tim NORMAN.from Boston,Satnrdav, July Sjat 3 P.Mj?,
These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight writ 00,.—,,

received every dny,a Steamerbeing alwayaon
TreigLTror porntriioyond Boston

Freighttaken for all points in,New
warded ns directed. Insurance %rerceut. at the onice., '1

For,Freight or Passa^nj^dcgm^tlonay,,,
nival ■ 33S South PeiawarOavonno. ,

Philadelphia, jsicHMOJsrD anbsj
NOKFOLK STEAMSHIP LIKE. >

THROUGH FKEIG^MU^HNB. Io<
EVEST SATURDAY, uF Naoni

THROUGH KATES nn^auth;!!!
Carolinavia Seaboard ]
Portsmouth, and to
Westvia Virginia rind TonueßSeeN-Air-'hhie' and* $
mond aridlhuiville Kailrood. JJ. it* j Allr^ti'(v^

Freight HANDLED BUTONGEAtidiatenatLpWEEi
BATeIj THAN ANA' OTHERiLINE.i eA „V ‘l

The regularity, safety and ohoapnes* JSSSSf-*!conimend it to tho public as :tho«most, M
for carrying every description of ' u

M o charge for a«S te*penae for, 9
transfer. .

.. 4
‘ ; '.'a' - ! i«.Steamships insure at lowßt rates. '*■«Freightreceived DAILY t̂jAM p CO.

No. 12 South IVharvea and Pier Noe I
IV. I’. PORTER, Agent atKichmoijtl audHlty'Poitilr",a®
T. P. CROWELL A- CO., Agentsftt Norfolk-'. ■; . .Jf
hit,a nET.PHIA AND SOuTHEWSI

COSIPANY!S_;rBBeft)TiAII
LINES . FROM QUEEN STREET.WU ARE»_.'

The Juniata will siTu for NEW-oß&sdig
T'i'li_e J

>

UNIATA will stilllrom NEW ;
HTj'I*TONAW5 ANDA will sail for

Thursday*.lnlylftvntS A.M. s- Atorajo!Through bills of lading TZ/jT

. For
'

tSSvTEXI'KESS1M dri«, Georgetown mid I\l .jjaSS
iinenke mid Delaware Ciutfll.wjKMj!
iimlriu from tho UK)at direct r 0 UVaYH
tol, Knoxville, NaahviUe, DdlßO.ll 01!$

Steamers leave regulnrlJVtrMsm’K
Blnilmt Btrect, every SatardAYSTOS

Freight received daily, WMhJtS
No. 12 South Wharves niid/pierA

, HYDEA TYLER, Aeunte
SI.ELDIIIDGE A 00., Ag«t%M

VfOTIOEi-FOR
: JN AWARE AND iRARyTA i. ffl

ThAOHEAPESTtmdQL
tlon between PhihidellihfoV

Steifmeraleave v
street, Philadelphia 1aodthrowGoods forwarded by “Us city,
York-North, East aud j—— ■■

Freight Yeoeived;gß»®r
terma.-. d

' ' JAS. IIAND,ftgefer B

• 'Xr.dSICQEMI^%srThoLußihelfS'the istUiofacoomnioßitt

i ivurtf,
l tfilNK
Irciglntvetyl

I J


